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HIS LAST MESSAGE'

Wc did no: know until Governor
Evans sent hi? lastannual message to
tho General Assembly that the main
ar.: principal issue m ms campaign m
189-i was whether or not the dispensary
law shou;d be vigorously enforced.
In that campaign Governor Evi'ts was

opposed- by the present Governorelect.We have always believed that
had it not been for the Reform primarygotten up by "the ring" that
Ellerbe would Lave beaten Evans that
year. Evars now attributes his electionto a desire on the part of the
people to have the dispensary law

managed as he h^s done. In the first
place, that was not the issue. The
tight was against "the ring." Evaus
had enveigled .0 many Reformers
into the taction 'i primary that their
hands -*rere tied at the regular primary,

^1 farmer r\ri_
UilU v «! iuv

v~ m*ry compelled iuem to suppoit him
:n tfav latter. We do not fbelieve that
he ha? ever bee** cue choice of a majorit}of the white voters of the State
for ai.y office. Then, too, the Governorought r.ot to lose sight of the fact
thjit r'rio *ery man who opposed him
io 1804 has jusi b3c;i elected Governor.
I; it ; irae tUar Evans was elected
b- ca-tpo the people -wanted the law,
eiuorccd according to the manner and
stylo -f thr- present administration, it
would ^eem t^.at the people, after a

trial of Evans aid his methods, have
dcoidid to reverse their judgment.
Ti.is is as fair an argument as that
employed oy the Governor in his message,and 'tis a logical dedacfion from
his own premises.
Tne Governor's Message deals principr!ly wich the dispensary, and perhar-it is rroper that it should. It was

^ ^ .1 "« 7«fsf Aamno?rtn
UWv''iy 4.7iei«.CU 111 LUC 1:51 vaui^aijii

tir-o it was used for political purposes,
al'-ouga hf> now says it is "out of

'' Let us hope that it is.
T;>- s-st-'m had been in operation
al. v io months up to the time Governs'-i. "an* wont into oSce. '"The
b -

" -,v ^rgrfr~rnrmr>>»"^?r"
-r."*Jn.T7wu~uiii i iTreached oyer $1,00000jarsually." The General Assemblehad in 1S92 appropriated $50,OCOwith which to start the concern.

Up to the time of the induction of tbe
present administration* it had no: paid
a dollar into the State Treasury, and
the $59,000 appropriation had not been
paid back to the State. "The system
ot book keeping was a Chinese puzzle."
Then the Governor adds:
Tnis fact gave color to the adverse

criticisms of tbe administration of the
lav and invited the terrific accusations
UiUv >v uc Liiau-; u^oiu^i liivjc una;jcu
wr. u its management. The last statementof tbe assets and liabilities and
proSts which ;he former commissioner
made wa- for the qaarter ending
Jannary 21, 1895. In that statement,
the profits claimed tohave accrued to

ais?sec:-on 01 me accounts
that the profits hadno^Prcbed $110,000. The entire asset, including cash, merchandise,

teams -iud wagons and persona! accof.jst*-mounted in round numbers to
Sr.'iS.OvO. The liabilities amounted in
round numbers to $86,000. The total
as 2:c- bcih'i subsequently affected to
the iv-ouut of §2.000 in a final checkis»nd^djustmei)- of accounts, ^b'.^iia-i'i: - were a: fnii-p To State

- ip.. rc'pViaiica, '$50,G^5.o sundry per-
sons icr liquors, ^CG.wO; total indebt- ;

eduttt, s?S'J 000; cash on hand, $15,-
oi-:A-", $-l0,45i-60 less than amount

'

ne- st > lg 1'qiudate the indebted-
ne*-. Ti>is is .-imply a rough state- 1

me.it''; ibo siatus of the dispensary I
wf. m I lock charge of the business'.
I am hippj to state that I "turned it
cv. to my successor healthy and in
good Condi-ion a.:d a"; scund financially !
as any bnsmec; institution of the <

con niry. 1- ha; been 'taken out of
pobtxs .no placed in the hands of a

boa:--of control composed of farmers, 1
bai.i rs an business men of ability, t
TfUCoo r'put .tlon for honesty and ia- j
teg::iv cannot be impugned. The (

pit.- power, such a temptation *

to :;e Mii'n, has been taken from the
ha;. e; :h;' commissioner aud given i
to i' "--beard. <

We or-j promised an annual profit of t

$l,v'from '.he dispensary and c
lov- * X"S c n account of these j
pre.'.#. I:is <rieat profit has not been {
rea=.jc2i\ -.v.! taxes are higher. While a {
prcii.a: : oats fonave bL'en made, it has
bee : ma-ie &t a great cost. As a

mo;..I rcforma;or", we believe the
dispensary is a failure. We are not,
howjver. picpared to go back to the *

old bar roop system as it was.

The Charleston P.;st is of the opinion
that ^enato-: Tiilman ;vi<l now pitch
into Uvans, because the ex-Governor

* f
will be of no fu:th:r u?e to the Sena- ,

tor. s

INSTITUTIONS OF LEARNING.

The Governor's Message shows that
the South Carolina College is in a;

good condition and doing a great j
work for the State. The aitendatice
is good, and perfect harmony pre- !
vails among'-he students and facultv.

o
-

The experiment of admitting young j
women is proved to be satisfactory, j
President ^Woodrow shows that the
number of these fair students is

gradually increasing, and their pres-'
ence has had a good influence on the |
voung men. He recommends that;

O

the DeSaussure building be fitted for
w !

the occupation of the "co-eds," and ;

[ a good woman be placed in charge.
This building, as we happen to know,
is somewhat excluded from the res? of j
the Collega. The Governor reconi-

mends mac me usuai i

be made.
Winthrop is likewise reported in

good condition and doing a most c~- j
cellent work.
Clemson College, the Governor;

thinks, is not in a satisfactory cou- j
dition. &ome say that the Governor
has pitched into this institution be-
cause he has nothing to do V7i:h its

management. We do not know
whether there is any trnth in this or

nr. , 1-- , Un.
noc. we nupe, w.vcvc.,

General Assembly will see to it thai
the College is made what it should be. j
The redisricting bill should be

passed.
The bill to require railroad comj

panies to carry bicycies as baggage
should be passed. Technically a bi-

cycle is an article o: baggage, a-iv

way.

We got the grip from Russia. Let
us hope that the fever prevailing in
India will be confined to India. By
proper precautions, it eau be kept out
of the United States.

Shall we really find an answer to

the question: "Who got those Cvin-

missions." The public had nearly
forgotten about them until that dcc'-
sion turned up in Baltimore

Thf flhnriecfnn Post, loses S:<rhl of
the principle of law that malice m.iy
he ircpli-jd from the weapons used utid
all of ihe surrounding circumstance?,
If the executioners of Cooper are

guihy of any crime, they are guilty of
murder.
The Rock Hill Herald thinks that

Mr. Ragsdaie's bill to require all
pa-senger trains to stop at every stationwould "play smash" with ue

fa?t mail trains. The Herald thiuks
that it would be enough to require the
trains to stop when there are passengersto get off, or on.

The women of the State certainly
have no cause to complain that they
are not given equal educational facilitieswith the men. With Winthrop
opened to them exclusively asa me

South Carolina College opened to
them as well as to the young men of
t.he State, they have abundant educationaladvantages.
It is gratifying to sec that Speaker

Gary is keeping his promise to be the
Dresiding officer of all factions. lie
seems to have made his appointments

; r-wr-mch'^s ntat^tic is

acting upon the samo. spirit that the
people have at la-t decided upon.
The beginning of the present sessionofthe General Assembly promises
well Tor the State.

South Carolina has ho;>c through
with a great deal of political strife and
bitterness in the last s'x y«ars, and
the people are tired of ibis state of
affairs. All tactions seem to a^ree
that the inauguration of \V. H. E io: be
is the beginning of a belter era in
South Carolina politics. Mr. EUerbe
has promised to be the Governor of
all the people. lie has a magnificent
opportunity, and let us hope that he
will succeed.

"There seems to be on the part of
the government the sole idea of railingrevenue. The possibility of reducingexpenditures i-> not0:1sidered.".RockHill Herald.
Our contemporary doubtless has nut

said all it meant to say. If th? sole
idea of the Republicans was simply to
raise revenue, it would be all l ight.
But they desire to tax the people to
benefit the manufacturers. Taxation
to raise sufficient revenue i< sound
Democracy, but taxation to help !he
bounty seekers is Republican robbery,

Such instances as the removal of
Mr. St. John as a director in certain
Xew York banks, solely upon the
ground that he was too prominently
identified with the free silver cause,
will react on those who differ with hit I.

very'nd
^^Tnarrow and contemptible policy
to mix politics in any business. Such
:n*aI^vo\>r*r» o: rrill r\ mrn%f» thon

anything else to continue ibe agitation
against the alleged money power,
which is supposed to be centred in
:he associated banks 'of Xew York.

<
Dk. Smith, of the First Fresby- j:erian Church in Columbia, delivered <

i very able sermon on Sunday to his t
longregation against lj-iicliiog. The t

pulpit should join with the press in ,

:rying to crea'e a better public senti- j
sent on this subject. The two togetherwill exercise a great power. {
We hope that other ministers of the 5

jospel will follow Dr. Smith's ex- ^
imple. If any of our local ministers c
lecide at any time to address their
congregations on this subject, we 1
should be glad to know it so that j
heir sermons may be reported, and in t
his way reach people outside of their s

>wn consrregatious.w

iu n
t

For Over Fifty Years.

Mks. Winslow's Soothing Stkcp has c
>een used for over fifty years by millions | c
»f mothers for their children while teeth- u<r,with -,-erfect success. It soothes the
;hild, softens the cuuis, allays al! pain, 1

:ures wind colic, and is the best remedy $
or Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor lit- t
le sufferer immediately. Sold by Drug- t.
rists >n every part of the world. Twenty- .

ive cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
^Irs. Winslow's Soothing Syr-p," and
ike n > other kind.

"
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EDITOEI&L COMMENT. !
VARIOUS VIEWS OX VAKIOL'S SUBJECT.?.
"What Some E Jitors Would do With the

Dispensary.Some Condemn Lynch- j
iajr, Few do Xot. j

Tqe Augusta Ciironiclc is always
witiy. Here is a sample:
One of t:ic reports from Cuba em a-

naies from General Bosch. The news
has Ije-.-n general bosh for some time.

The Charleston l\>st condems the
killing of Coop r in the f'ol owing ji
vigorous way:
Lynching in all its fur.nsaad on any j

account is a. crirac without j j
tion.
Tne hu«.:ging of Simon S. Cuoper, i

tho colored sport with an "cxag^e.- - j
tea penchant" t'-r homicide, after he
had been wounded and captured was j
a lynching. His executioner?, ho.vcvc",c u'd :.ot be found guilly < f
murder. If wli it :hov did was 110: in
sudden beat and nation, the human
heart has lo-t it- pa^ion and manslaughteri- an (dloiice which needs 110

iongV be dcfi.r. d i:i th.i statute books.
So far as !he shooiing of f'oopcr

when he came to the door o! his house
is concerned, i" appears to us that ii
was not only excn-able but necessary. I
There wou'd have been :;o safety in
dealing «;ent y with Cue per. He was
no;: 10 bo trusted, ile \va? an able
and ia; ai>'c murderer. Tne chances 1

are th >; n;.d !.e not bec:i .-hot a:nl i!isabld, he wo'tlii have ki;lci some

member of ii.c yjss'j. We believe h;
was shot in ;-cif delcnx. Cooper was

a wild b:a-: am! madJ.:;eel. To have
s'.own him mercy vvwi!;! have been
a5: reason&b'e a? t» !:uve d.a't kindly
with a e bra.
Ccop r :.rme.'! with a pi-io! a:.d

lazor wl.en lie was shot. Tuemoment
that a tua-i ; al ::t: i hands on him, the
raz>r would hsvo been brought into
p!av. It is likely that under no circumstancescould Simon Cooper have
been captured without biood-shed.

Then ha; been a strong sentiment
for several years in favor of electing
United States Senators by the people
directly. Keceat elections of Senalorsprompt the Columbia It^gi-ter to

say:
Th) election of Boies Penrose as

Senator from Pennsylvania, and the
probable elections of Piatt as Senator
iivkm V(>vr Vork. Prischard as Senator !

from North Carolina and Mud-Jen a?

Senator lrom iiiiuois ought to boom
the cansc of she election of S naior

by direct vote or the pe >p!e. Such
tricksters and boodlers can manipulateLegislatures and obtain sea s in
the United States Sonata, but they
would not be t&onght oi' if the people
themselves had the right to select their
Senators by their own vutcs.

The Sumter Freeman like the GreenviileXews thicks tha Representative
Burn's bill to abolish "the spies"
would be 2. good tiling, but that wipingout the whole thing would be
better.- It says:
Representative Burns, of Oconee

County, intends to introduce a bill
into the Legislature t) do away with
;he spy feature of the dispensary law
nnrf niit its enforcement into the hands
of Magistrates and Sheriffs. The
Freeman wishes him success, bat if
his bill was intended io wipe out the
entire system, it would 02 much more

to our liking.
According to the Columbia Evening

Ne^vs outlaws should be sh:>t, especiallyif they are outlaws io the last.

Speaking of Cooper h says;
That the murderer deserved the

dea:h he suffered, there is 110 doubt.
Au vmi lasr,-tie-was properly
snot to death.

Tobacco growers in this State ought
not to expect that their rivals in
North Carolina and Virginia will give
them much encouragement. The
growers in York County seecn t> have
been very much discouraged by one

of them goi:g to Danvilie. If they
succeed so well in Florence and Darlirgton,we can not see why they
should not cio as well Im other counties
in die State. The following from the
Yorkviik Enquirer is not encouraging:
The tobacco-growers of ike southern

and eastern portions oi' tin's county
aie badly discouraged, and He outlookis that they will hereafter attempt
but srnali crops, if any at all.
Our information comes from Mr.

K. M- Bratton. who has heretofore
been the largest grower in the vicinity
of Brattonsville, and o:.e of the largest
in the county. He returned fiom the
Danville market not long ago, and it
was on account of Lis experience
there, he has about dccided to go out
of business. lie had with him a big
crop of tobacco, on which he expected
to realize a good price. But he only
got an are:age of -i cents a pound, and
that is sea; ceiy enough to pay expenses.

It iia's bven Mr. Bra1 ton's experience
;hut the difficulties in the way of tobaccorai-ing in this section are rather
u,n Tinmerous to be cverccmc. In the
first place, it is too fur to market; and
i:i the second pisco the South Carolina
grower meets v.-itli too ma:;;* obstacles
after beget? there. There is reason :o j
believe tJiat the Xorth Curo',ina a::d j
Virginia buyers are inciir.cj to d:-cdmi j
iiate against the tobacco growers of this !,
sttate, fearing that development c:' the j
industry here* wiP '_« -> at ihe expense o£-f!
tiieir own state. Then, after ali, Mr.

Brattonhas coma to the conclusion that
with the same ca; e and attention that
is required for tobacco, there is as much

ormore profit in corn and oot-on. Still, <

however, he things that if it were ;

possible to establish local warehouses <
and a local market, tobacco raising
here could be quickly developed into
a paying business.

The Piedmont Headlight, whose «

editor is Larry Gantt, discourses on

the dispensary. What ihe Headlight J <

>ays is interesting becausc about the j
:ime the law was paisei.7, ic was said (
:hat Mr. G uitt liacl brought ti.c scbt-inc f

,viih him from Aihtn-, Georgia. Ilei\> i

ire some of the paragraphs: *

We are ires :o admit that the dis» ,
Den-ary is not what its pivraote-s de- [.
igned it to be, and also that liquor j \
Iriukingisinc;casing instead of diinir.-' [
shing. The fuel :> ;sa- spuretU to any j.
>ne who win Wu.k u,.o:i ur .-irceis. £
.Vow, would it not be better fur r

jix-hibitioniits, and the fiivuds of temjerance,Jio come together and see if
hey cannot devise sou.e p'.an by whlc'i
he dispensary can bo to ove rhauled,
imended and remodeled as 10 promote
he cause oi sobriety, gradually pave *
he way for prohibition and weed out e

)Iind tiger?. ]
The constab'c force cost's about $4o,- t

100 a year to maiut&in. The price
:harged,by the dispensary fur liquors t

s too high. Tiie profits from the busi
ie?s Lave been diverted from the r

sbool fund, to vrbich they ~e:e givtii 1

>y the constitutional convention, and 11

urneJ into the general t eusury. It is ^
oo easy for habitual drunkards a^d [
oinors to buy wi.iskey. e

2\"ow, if the Legislature can remedy j.

#
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I EXACT COPY Or WRAPPEE. jj^
those abuse5, and carry out the law as
it was designed by its authors, then
we believe it will solve the liquor
problem, and give general satisfaction.

Tiic Columbia Statu imblNhes the

fo'.!f'«iii^ to Mr. Cirrus from ox-

Congressman :*he;i, ub 0:1a of
the origi. ftl Ileformciv.
My Dear Bur::.?. 1 haw <.b^'ivcd

will: plea-urc you; ;:i;on!i>11* :o presentS'j:no i:c:dfu! legislation 1;; respcc:to iiic m-\uAgc:v\SK- of the :fi ite

di>p.-n-ar/. I tuiiv concur with your
opinion about the constabulary, wMffc
moiv ill in all other causes has brotv^u^
tbo !aw into contempt and -disrepute;
indeed iis management lias brought
strong opposition to it throughout the
the State, and if continued will cause
tbe moral support and its best influence
to abandon it. Thti constable feature
as enforced under lbs two pr« ceding
administrations has been a farce.the
latter one only to blame tor trying to
imp Tillman and having no policy of
his on 11.
The disgraceful performance of

some of he coiistibles who, without
sufficient provocation, have bejn
guilty of murdering their Jellow-countrymenin cold blood stands without
parallel in the history of civilization,
Cuban atrociti s not ixcopted. There
can be 110 justification for such fiendish
ac.ijn committed by unscrupulous,
irresponsible men who .have in many
instances been chosen for their especialcapacity to do dirty work for
their masters "by assurances of pardon
wht-n their guilt had been proven.

L hope you will succeed in your end-'uvorand relieve the State from this
n.i.oroUc. or-y-W"ti OT plratCS *TlTt
prowling around with murderous intendinflicting death npon innocent
victims and robbing the people of the

J7 l . aa »v* n aVi
naroearneu uiius tuaii <jusl ou muisu

toil and sacrifice. * * *

Ifhealth will permit it is my intention10 visit r.he legislature some time
next week, but at present I am fufferingwithgrippeHopingyou may have a harmoDions
and profitable session, I remain yot;r,
friend, G. W. Shell.

P. S.I want to say it is my opinion
that Gov. Ellcrbo will do iiis whole
duty and it the legislature will support
him as I believe fhey wii!, our old distractedcountry will ere long be restoredto a condition of peace, harmonyand good will toward all men.

The Sumter Watchman and Southronhas this to svy* about the rccejt
lynching:
"The candid opi.iion of the writer,

after several hours deliberation, is that
the killing of Cooper under the circumstances,was unjustifiable, and
outrageous. It is a blot on the failfameof Sumter County, within whose
borders a lynching never 'belore occurred.
"Of course Cooper was a fiend, a

devil incarnate, with a tigerhh lust
for blood, a ravisher of female virtue,
and richly merited death, but he
r*l./nt 1,-1 K-vr**-* f,*\v r11r» lover trv

llclVU IU1U IKJ k Miu iu if vv

deal with. Ills guilt was unquestioned;he was in the hands of nearly
a hundred armed men, making his escapeimpossible, and that lie would
have been legally hanged was tis sure
us /ate."
The ;.:;vvo paragraph which an-,

pearyd ia this p in r?.j Friday, give?,
in a nut «heIJ, un do i'.y,*.te iipiuijii oi
[he cdi:or of I...U paper; and the
longer he considers liio n"'te;" ihy
clearer and * u^com-?. his con1:i" itt ron[leaningthe manner in which Cooper
was killed This opinion was not
formed from evidence obtained ;.l
second hand and at long range, for Le
was an eye-witness vrhen Cooper was
shot d >Wii at Jake D irgan's h mse. In
fact l;c was within thive feet of
hooper when he was shot.

A COMPLIMENT TO THK SOUTH

(Edward Atkinson ia one of his
series of financial !i-lt<rs.)
There is one point in the ireatment

)f public questions in the south which
night well be ob-ervtd in other pcc:ioiH.Belnif accusiOaicd to public
iiseussior.s by reiJi csi ivaiir. s of dif"erei.tviews on the wine p!»t:orm,
hoy have learned t:> re-pe. t;lie mo: ives
)f those with whom they do not a^ree.
.t ins bc?;i provei to my-elf many
ime* thai t!:e more clearly, plainly
u:d eunie-!y n> a before southern
iudiences-Jj: vit-u a wtfieh t:»ey may
)2 very much at variance, the more
hev e.-'.ecrn the speaker or the writer,
ir.d hold him i:i perioral regasd and
ejpcct.

Coudensed Testimony.
Ciias. B. Ilood, Broker and Alanufacurer'sAgent. Columbus, Ohio, certifies

hat Dr. King's New Discovery has no

qual as a Cough remedy. J. D. Brown,
5op. St. James Hotel, Ft. Wayne, ind.,
estifies that he was cured of a Cough of
wo years standicg, caused by La Grippe
>y Dr. King's New Discovery. B. F. Mer
ill, Baldwlnsville, Mass,, says that he has
;sed and recommended it and never knew
l to fail and would raiber have it than any
loctnr. because it always cures. Mrs.
lemming, 222 E. 25th it., Chicago, always
:eei s it at hand and lias no fear of Croup,
eeaase it instantly relieves. Free Trial jJot*lesatMeMaster& Co.'s Drugstore.*

1 THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
.OF

IS OK THE

! WRAPPER
OP EVEEY'

BOTTLE OP

GJST8RIA
Castcria is pnt tp in cne-uizo "bottles cnly. It

Is lot sold fcnlk. Eon't clic~ anyone to sell
you anything else on tho plea or promise tiiat it
is "jest as good" and "Trill answer every pnrnnsfi."££?" Sef. tliat von pet C-A-S-T-O-B-I-A.
r .- v w

The fas-
Eiailo STfi s/ff.o , /7-

* iaoa<; *

Jasg=>C&e&/ffl£%k ^,v
figraKgaaissa^^t^affl^^

Elsewhere is printed an extract
from the Augusta Chronicle, in which
it ii; claimed tbat the divorce eases in
Augusta are supplied by South Carolina,and it is sought to hold this Si ate
responsible fo:*;te reputation of that
city in this respect. An^usta ha* ;;er

o^rn State to blame. Why short Lri it
be made so easy to gen a divorce there?
If Augusta dees not like the pre-ent
state of Hairs, why should she not
induce the Legislature of her own

State to t"_>Uotv* ti e example of South
Carolina, and bave no divorce law.
Bes'.de?, it is not fair to hold South
Carolinians respon-ible for the feeding
of this "divorcj mill," becau»« after a

) resident has resided in Georgia the

required time hs i-i a Georgian and not
a South Carolinian. We «lo not know
whether the statement ot'the Chronicle
is eorrect or not, but we do know that
Augusta nas ner own oc:ue 10 ui«.me

if it is true.

The treaty between trie United
States and Great Britain should b3
promptly ratified by the United States
SeDa'.e. It will tend to unite Hie
great English speaking nations as

they have new.
"

een before. It ii no

trivial sentiment that leads the right
thinking American citizen t» approve
this treaty. In this day of civiliz ition
even thing honorable should bo done
to aver: the i)os--ihI.i)ie=; of szxe..Tha.

~~5!la)ighly seems to have destined the
wo great branches of the AngloSaxonsCo bo t)ie great-nations of the
earth. So favored have they been by
"the God of Israe." that many deep
theologian* IvFove that they arc indeedthe descendants of th*» lost tribes
of Israel, and are now receiving the
blessings prophesied for I-rael.
Whether tluy in realty be the descendantsof the lost tribes we do not

know, but natural laws have so ope-
rated ihtt they have been peculiarly
bliSfCU, and lhcr.! is every rea-on

! why thoy should Jefld the world in

j everything which makes i'jr peace.

Ucafncss Cas.not be Cured

by locai application, as they cmnot
reach ihe diseased per ion of the ear.
There i-; only one wav to cure deafness,and that ii by constitutional
remedies. Deafne-s is caused by an

inflamed condition of the mucous

lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a

rumbling sound or imperftct hearing,
and when it is entirely closed deafness
is the result, and uules? the inflammationcan be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hearingwill be destroyed forever; nine
cases; out of ten arc caused by catr,rrb,
which'i-j nothing but an infli cied con

ditinn of the mucor.5 surface-.
We will give One llundrul Delia, s

for any of Deafness (cau ed by
catarrh) tint cannot be cured bv IIa.1
Catarrh Cin t: £'3»id I'm- circular .

free. K. J. : u::xey & Co
Tolc I-;, 0 '

Sold by 1 ;r-itj!-i<, 7oc.
ila i'i i,\.:nil LM's ire liio b .-si *

VH3I: !
o> a ^tvr>,s ffvt1oANKKLiFI in health,
constitution undermined by ex.t 3: I
travagancem earing, uy uisrcgardingthe laws of nature, or

physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutts Liver Pills will cure you.
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, malaria, torpid
liver, constipation, biliousness
and all kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver PiSis

anabsolute cure.

iram 1
'

MOSEY It LOiS!
r

\7[/E a/enow prep-ired 10 i.egotiate
TY ].#ri 1 j5 on first mortgages of c

lands in Fairfield County, for not less 6
than five years ^iine, wii'h interest at g
seven per centnm per annum.
For particulars apply to either of tbe T

undersigned.
J. E. McDonalds?, c

V7. J). Dousla
J. Q. Davis. 1

Winnsboro. ?. C.
A. E. Davis, Monsicel'o, S. C.

NOTICE.
I TA>*T ever." man and xoni.in in the "United

States interested in tbe Opium and Whisky
hab'ts to have cue of ray books on these diseases.Address B. 31. Wooiley, Atlanta, Ga.
Bos 382. and one vrill be sent yon free.

iyj "i ii'iimiri'i1 irWOOxJWABD

DOTS.

Thlnjjs Done and Said Around There.

The grippe is having- fall sway in
our neighborhood now. The weatbo-.*
seems favor&b.c to it. Very few familiesin the neighborhood have escaped
it. Though I don't believe there are

anv very bad cases anywhere.
Mr. S W. Nicholson met with a

painful accident one day this vveek by
falling from a scaffold. We hope to
see bim ont again iu a few days.
We arc giad to seo that our Fairfiildrepresentatives are near the top

in me araws" coitesi ior me goia
watch. It is al«o with a feeling of
sadne;s too that we road over the
Dime?. We can but think of the
many candidates for legislative honors
that this section had last summer but
aia-! none of their names appear in
the list. Sad: ' !< miijhr have bec-i."
Mr. W. Brice Stevenson, aftei- a

months vi.-it to family and friends,
returns to Texas to day. This is his
first vi-it for fourteen years. Says he
conldu'r live here now.

Very little farm work has been done
so far.
Mr. T. P. Mitchell is building a

telephone line from Avon to Woodwards.It will connect here with
White Oak and Blackstock.
By the way I thiuk your White Oak

correspondent and some others do
wrong in continually referring to the
m!>n rh*r Ir.sf his .^on'r hit a

man when he is down. Ills friends
had nrgiven and were mii'g to forgetihe m;fortunate inf.-.tuanon, but
someone will refer to i'
Judging from ihe small number of

bales coming in, about ail of the rotton
has been marketed. Our receipts a;e
ahcai of la&t year, but the crop will
be lighter.
Mr. \V. M. Pdtiick would like to

find two s-tray tramp painters who
left without finishing their j bs.
Mrs. R. W. Brice retut ned from

Rock Hill last week.
One of onr neighbors in addition to

the usual share of the crop has
premised to give oue of his negroes a
a bicycle when crops are "laid by."
How is that for keeping up wi'h the
march of progress?

Gold Br.g.
. .m>

llucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

3ruise>, Sores, Ulcers, S !* Rheum-
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chillblains, Corns, a:id all Skin Ernp,
lion?, and positively cures Piles, or no

pay requk'd. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.Prece 25 cents per hoi. For sale
by McMaster & Co.

C-hiidren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

^ ud ' A2n>"ITS
.

the Editor i have an absolute
remedy for Consumption. By its timely usthousandsof hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positive am f
of its power that I consider it my duty to
send too lottUs free to those of your readers
Who have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or
Lung Trouble, if they wil! write me their
express and postoffice address. Sincerely,
T. A. SLOCDM, K, C., 183 Pearl St., Dew York.
8S^ The Editorial and Busic«89 Management of
this Pnrwr Guarantee this trsnoroaa Proooaition»

!Yqt /ggltoattkl pi* tefg&S* .m

ELY'S CREAM BALM is a positivecure.
Apply into the nostrila. It is quickly absorbed. 50
cents at Drnjrsists or by mail; samples 10c. by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St., New York City.

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC
aiates Lung Troubles, Debility, distressing momacii stid
female ills, aid is noted for snaking rures when all oilier
treatment foils. Every mother and invalid should have it

^ PARKER'S 9
HAIR BALSAM 1

Cles^jes and bcantifiea the Salt a
tgg Promote* a luxuriant growth. 3

-e'SaUevcr Pails to Eestore Gr3yf
>----- -72rS&l .Hair to its Youthful Colo?. H

Cores scalp diseases & hair tilling, a
j7 J0c,aadSl-00 at Pruggista~~"^ji

K8NDERCORNS The only stnc Cure for
Coras. Stops all pain. Jtaies waliicg easy. lie. atDrucs^^PCIiicucRtcr'A

EnclUis IMcmoad Brnnii.

UHYfSOYAl PILLS
§ Original and Only Genuine. A

/V «rK\ safe, always reliable, laoics ask £%\
fin} Drnssist for ChicMster's English Dia-gf\\

Srand in Red and Gold metallicyy^Z[w3j)boxea, walod vrith blue ribbon. Takers'JS5 §ffijno other. Refuse dangerous *uJ«tiu- V
I 7 ~ jjftiom and imUatiCTU. AtDrngKisia.oi send 4c.
j Jif la stamps for particular*. testimonials CL1

#3 "Hellcf for Iridic*." in Utter, by return
\ fjr SlalL 10,000 Tostiaoalals. A'asw Paper.
N.-"/~ChIchc«tcrChcialcaiC'o^iln<luoasquare, :

Bold iy all Local Drucglsu. PhUfrd*., PaNEW

GOODS

We liave a very fine lot of
Stationery. Ifyou need any
come in and see us before you
buy. "We can suit you both
od prices and quality.

We have also a beautiful lot
of New Lamps, the latest

styles and very cheap.

Have ycu seen the Mt. Zion
Note paper.fine linen at 25c.

per pound

^ j
MONEY TO LOAN \

_ AT THf ]

IIMLMllilMI
$100,000

"pO LEND IN ^M ALL SUMS, AT
JL th'rtv, sixiv ana i»etv n:i\s, or

rntil l?i of November n- xt, on enlarsednotes and on notes secured by
;oodcollateralApplications made before 12 o'clock J
rill be acted on before- the bank
loses the same day.
interest allowed on SavingsDeposits, under t

rules.

.A. N. T.AI.LEY,
PltESIDEN T.

J. II. SAWYER, Cashier. 1

CUT PRI
WE HAYE TOO MAXY GOODS

6E

-^CUT P
NEAELT ALL GOODS AT (

GOOI

LESS THAN NE

Hear arc seme prices for you to

Unbleached Houses;. 1:11 at 3c. ai

Bleach at 4^-c.; good L>,eu.ch at 6|'
oc.; jfercals, Vc., 5c. ana jluc.

f-ss Dress Goo
Several pieces of fine Black Ser

60c..your choice at 50c.
Red flannel, Sc.; Twill Flannel,
BLANKETS' UNDEKWEAK!
Men's Snits as low as SI.75. Y<

What We Want in Dece
PRC

One lot Men', Shoes, cost $2.25LotMisses' ai d Children's Sho<
for81.00Women's Heavy Shoes, 50c. an

"Women's Nice Shoes, 75c. aud $1.
$1.00.
We believe we can serve yon

County. We will give you as mu

the State. Now is the time.
Any articles that are not sat

changed.
CALI

en Velocipede and your father':
Because tis out of date now. T]

fjqcycle. JSTc
LOOK AT THIS DETAIL CI7

BEAMS

Comparison will convince you of

MIAMI CYCLI
MiDDLET'

CHICAGO SALESROOM: S. W. C

IS TA

Ketchin Mercan

jy Parties indebted to us
will please MAKE PAYMENT

£..lI
witnout xurtuer uciuj. -mc sjiuh

profit on which we sold goods
makes it necessary for us to collectpromptly, in order that we

nay take advantage of all discounts.
Eietehin Mer ;anti Company.

Now is the time to buy a w

)air the old one.

Buy the best always. It is thi

We have a tun line or wagons
:o arrive.
Give us a chance to price you

W. R,

111 .
" i

CE SALE. |
.. AND FOE DECEMBER WILL
ILL AT

RICES.g*- |
:OST, AND A GKEAT MANY
)S AT - - - i

W YuRK COST. ' |
renieaiber: id

4c\; yard -wide at 4£.; pard wide
c. and 7c. Calico, 4c.; best Calico

ds at Cost. «**

ges and Henriettas, cost 55c. and

10c. and 15c.
CLOTHING! AH at cost. ' Jjj

3ii can get a good one for $5.50.
smber is MONEY.NOT m
>FIT.
.your choice for $2.00.
?s, cost $1.00 to $1.25.yotir choice

d 75c. Men's Plow Shoes, 75c. 00.Men's Dress Shoes, 85c. and

better than any house in Fairfield
> » 1 11/: 3_ -.

en lor your aoiiars as anyooay m

isfactory can be returned or «x-_

)WELL & RUFF.
OLE up into the storeroom and
[ side of your Grandfather's wood3High-wheeled Ordinary. Why ?
be LATEST is the perfect '

r OF THE^CRANK |HANQEB.

gUUOU*X*U«r

the Superiority of onr Machiues.

2 & M FG;. CO.,
OWN, OHIO.
orntr Wdbcuh Ave. and'tbngrM 8k.

1

KEN.

&

tile Company.

Parties indebted-the firra of
T. H. Ketclnn & Co. will make
payment to us, without further
delay. These matters must be
settled.this notice is : final. TiotcMw

tosip c- ! >.

L*8O
£SB

£*3- Jib ffass-^®
agon. It will not pay to ree

cheapest in the end.
and buggies on hand asd

before purchasing. '

, DOTY & CO.


